
Universal Credit for Income/Rent Teams 
This course has been specifically developed for people who work in income/rents teams – it aims to give 

delegates the information they need to minimise the impact of Universal Credit on rent accounts. It looks 

at areas where the help with rent included in a UC claim could go wrong - such as the claiming process, 

joint tenancies etc – to ensure that tenants are getting the Housing Costs Element they are entitled to. It 

will help delegates understand how various changes in a claimant’s circumstances will impact on the UC 

award and on the tenant’s ability to pay their rent; and what they can do when things go wrong. 

9.30am  Introductions 

9.35pm Housing Costs - What does UC cover? 

Specified accommodation / Temporary accommodation 

Eligible rent - Service charges 

Under-occupancy – the different rules to Housing Benefit 

Housing costs contribution – Non-dependants 

10.45pm Break 

11.00am Housing Costs continued 

Making sure the UC claim includes the housing costs to which the claimant is entitled 

Liability – being treated as liable 

Being away from home / Moving home 

Couple to Single, Single to Couple 

Waiting days / Delays  

12.30pm Case Studies 

1.00pm Lunch 

1.45pm  Managed payments due to rent arrears 

When / how / how long? 

Issues with applying / getting paid 

2.15pm Managed payments due to ‘vulnerability’ 

When / how / how long / who can apply? 

Evidence 

‘Trusted partners’ 

2.45pm  Break 

3.00pm  Managed payments – how much 

Quick reminder – housing costs element 

Can a managed payment ever cover the gross rent when there are ineligible services / non-

dependant deductions / Bedroom Tax deductions? 

Why the managed payment amount may vary / stop 

When can a UC overpayment be recovered from the landlord? 

3.30pm Third party deductions 

When can they be applied for? / How to apply 

How much - 10% or 20%? 

Why the third party deduction amount vary / stop 

3.45pm  Case Studies 

4.30pm  Close 
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